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Adverse Childhood Experiences
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) are specific traumatic events that have happened
to someone under the age of 18. They include problems such as physical, emotional and
sexual abuse, growing up in a home where there is drug abuse, alcohol abuse, domestic
violence, parental separation, incarceration or mental illness.
Preventing and mitigating the impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences is a cross-cutting
theme and is essential to future generations' health and well-being.
These are complex issues that need to be addressed collectively, as no one can resolve or
respond effectively to Adverse Childhood Experiences and their impact, in isolation.

Policy Recommendations
Welsh Government should build on programmes, such as Flying Start, to tackle Adverse
Childhood Experiences; to make early intervention and childhood adversity a priority. Welsh
Government should set out a clear national strategy to empower and encourage all key public
services to deliver effective, sustainable and evidence-based early intervention.

Welsh Government should...

Align long term investment
in services with long term
strategies for prevention of
Adverse Childhood
Experiences.

Invest more in the first 1000
days work, ensuring
interventions are evidenced
based and monitoring of
impact is holistic.

Build capability and capacity
within local services to
generate high-quality
evidence of what works in
breaking intergenerational
cycles. The routine use of
this evidence should
become part of ‘business as
usual’ alongside investing in
and scaling up what works
with increased use of
implementation science to
ensure success.

Ensure that school
exclusions become a thing
of the past with more
focused and dedicated work
on how we make this
happen.

For my process recommendations for both Welsh Government and Public Bodies, please see my
full report or its individual chapters.
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Advice on setting well-being objectives for all public
bodies and boards covered by the Well-being of Future
Generations Act (including Welsh Government)
Please refer to the chapter on Setting Good Well-being Objectives, but in setting their
objectives specifically in relation to Adverse Childhood Experiences, all public bodies
and boards covered by the Well-being of Future Generations Act (including Welsh
Government) should:

Collaborate with wider stakeholders including community anchor organisations and the
ACE Support Hub.
Set well-being objectives on Adverse Childhood Experiences that seize opportunities to
work with partners beyond traditional services and to consider how they are doing this
you can meet other well-being objectives and goals.
Be willing to fundamentally reform existing services.

In setting their steps, public bodies and boards covered by the Well-being of Future
Generations Act (including Welsh Government) should focus in the following areas and
should:
Identify evidence based practice from across Wales and beyond and adopt locally.
Standardise training for Adverse Childhood Experiences and it should be quality assured
across all public bodies by formal evaluation; and embedded in organisations so looking
through an ‘ACE lens’ becomes the cultural norm. An accreditation, or approved list in
Wales should be explored by the ACE Support Hub.
Look at the whole system and replace competition with compassion – interventions
should be dealing with the person, not the specific issue.
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“ACEs and their effects on a person’s life and
behaviour is becoming more widely understood
by various different agencies and the wider
public. I believe this is a positive step in the
direction of reducing the number of people who
are affected by ACEs. My hope is that we will
continue to move in this direction and raise
further awareness of ACEs and the effects.”

Alexandra Fitzgerald, Future
Generations Leadership Academy

Where are we now? My assessment of Adverse
Childhood Experiences in Wales
Wales has a powerful context for prioritising
the building of resilience across the life
course, joining up the system and preventing
Adverse Childhood Experiences.
Parts of the system in Wales have taken
advantage of this, strengthening their focus
on early intervention and prevention,
particularly in the early years,
For example, Flying Start, the Healthy Child
Wales Programme and the First 1000 Days
Programme delivered by Public Health Wales,
which aims to support the early years system
to ensure that we are collectively doing all that
we can to support families at this pivotal time
in a child’s development.
However, there are implementation gaps.
For example, Flying Start’s approach has been
criticised as missing some families, particularly
those with Adverse Childhood Experiences.
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Taking a public health approach,
through integration of services and
providing a trauma-informed, multi-agency
response that enables early intervention and
root cause prevention,
can help kick start the change needed and
ensure any change is based on evidence of
what works.
We are not always joining the dots between
evidence-based interventions, which are
already in place, how they support the
prevention of Adverse Childhood
Experiences agenda, and how they should
be scaled across Wales.
For example, the Identification and Referral to
Improve Safety initiative has been
successfully introduced across two health
board areas in South Wales as a result of
initial funding from the police. This
programme has been operation for five years
and is a good example of something that
works. It has been evidenced to give value for
money and yet, it has not been scaled up
across Wales.
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There has been a focus on training and
raising awareness of Adverse Childhood
Experiences in Wales resulting in good
knowledge across certain sectors,
including housing, education, the criminal
justice system, health and social care.
But public bodies need to go further in
demonstrating how they are embedding
Adverse Childhood Experiences training in
their work.
For example, Welsh Government data tells us
that school exclusions remain at a high level
across Wales. Research tells us that the
disruptive behaviour behind exclusions is
often linked to Adverse Childhood
Experiences. Schools like Prestatyn High
School in North Wales are proactively
supporting vulnerable pupils through Pastoral
Support Plans. Parents and many relevant
agencies are involved in the creation and
ongoing review of the Pastoral Support Plans
and they are used in a preventative way.

recognising the important role community
organisations, sports clubs, schools, friends
and neighbours can play in tackling ACEs.
Current policy and legislative context
support long-term aspiration of prevention
but investment in services which can
support these aspirations are often shortterm and from a siloed-pots of money.
For example, the ACE Support Hub is a good
example of how budgets can be pooled and
resources shared. However, the Hub was
never intended to be a permanent structure,
but to support the development and then
embedding of systemic change across all
sectors and society in Wales. Many voluntary
sector partners are employed with small pots
of money to deliver short-term initiatives,
projects, and interventions only for funding to
dry up and the project shut down.
Welsh Government short-term funding
cycles exacerbate the problem of scaling up
evidenced based practice and services.

The language of well-being is prominent in
policy and legislation but Government could
go further in putting kindness and
compassion at the heart of public policy and
service delivery in Wales

Public Services Boards have a critical role in
supporting and working with communities
and the link is not always being made
between the various well-being objectives
on how prevention and mitigation of
Adverse Childhood Experiences is the
golden thread through them all.

Despite evidence suggesting that
‘belonging’ to a community and having a
trusted, stable adult in your life are ways to
prevent and mitigate the impact of Adverse
Childhood Experiences, public bodies are
mostly focusing on existing service
provision,
which includes working with more traditional
partners like schools, youth clubs and
community centres. The mini-police scheme,
initiated by Gwent police, is a strong example
of involving children in their community,
learning social and emotional skills and
developing healthy child/adult relationships.

Examples of intergenerational work as part
of a solution to tackling Adverse Childhood
Experiences are beginning to emerge in
Wales, but public bodies and Public
Services Boards could be more explicit in
making the connection.
For example, through initiatives such as
Ffrind i Mi. Across most of the public body
well-being objectives I have analysed, there
are steps set out for tackling loneliness in
older people and for supporting young
people, yet these are not brought together
through intergenerational work which would
have broader benefits than being addressed
in isolation.

There needs to be a more consistent
understanding and focused action to
develop 'ACE aware' communities,
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Millbrook Primary School, Newport

This award-winning school uses a universal nurturing approach and has targeted support for
vulnerable pupils, enabling all to succeed in reaching their personal goals. The school’s ongoing research and a strong focus on Adverse Childhood Experiences have been key to this
success. Staff at all levels have engaged in ‘ACE aware’ and trauma-informed training and
research. There is a whole-school well-being charter, which supports all staff in ensuring that
they consistently use the right approach for a child in need. Staff recognise the importance
of positive relationships in mitigating the impact of trauma. The school offers a bespoke
package of support for pupil and family well-being, such as emotional coaching, emotional
literacy support, and guided early intervention nurture sessions.

Below are the areas I recommend that all public bodies,
including Welsh Government, should focus on:

Create a joined up system focused on early intervention and prevention
Ensure all public service professionals are Adverse Childhood Experiences aware
Ensure communities are supported through an equal/reciprocal relationship with public
services to provide the building blocks of resilience
Long-term, preventative spend

For my full evidence, assessment, key findings and advice please see the section on Adverse
Childhood Experiences in Chapter 5: Areas of Focus of the Future Generations Report.
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